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State of Maine 
OFFI CE OF Tim ADJUTANT G~!J~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_an_ f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Dat~ ___ J_ul--"y~ 2~,....;;;.1 ~9~40.;;........ ________ ___ 
N Jean Paul Brulotte ame _____________________________________ _ 
Str eet Addres s._---"1~ra.diw=~~w.cun:-.. __________________________________ ~ 
Ci ty or Tovm ___ --'S_.P __ ri_· ... !!fl ... -v_al __ e ... ,.._M...;;e..;;.. _____________________ _ 
Hovr long in United Sta tes_....1 __ 5___.yr ....... s~·-----'How lone in Maine 15 yrs • 
Born in Levis P . Q. Canada Date of birth Nov . 2 , 1921 
If married, how many chi l dr en _______ ~ Occupation. __ s_t_u_d_e_n_t __ ~-~ 
Name of employer......,. _________________________ _ 
(Present or l as t ) 
Addr ess of ei:1ployer _________________________ _ 
En13l ish ______ S peak __ Y_e-'s ___ R. ead'---_Y_e_s _____ Ylri t e Yes 
other l an; uaGCS _________ ~F~r~en::..:.:c~h=-- ---------------
Have you made appl i cation for citizen~hip?~-----~N.;;._o __ ~-----
1Ia1.?'e you ever hac1. r.iil i tary service? _________________ _ 
If so, vrher e? ________ ____ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Signature._ ;:J~~~~.:::;_-~~:.::.6:~...!..-~~.c-:;~::ic:icc.:::;;;;.~-~ 
Vfitnesa.{; ~~kP-:::(, 
